Join Us for Sweet Creativity!

SEPTEMBER 2018
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Store Closed
Visit Us on
International
Chocolate Day

Need a night out? Reserve a
private wine pairing event for
you and your friends!

Celebrate National
White Chocolate
Day-pick up your
faves today!

Call: (631) 675-9366
Email: stonybrook@chocolateworks.com

Join Us for Sweet Creativity!

SEPTEMBER 2018
These workshops can be booked on any date or time with a
reservation; based upon availability

Make and decorate two pre-made chocolate
bars with items from our candy wall! It’s
sweet fun on your schedule.
($15+tax per 2 molds, 1 hour)

Become a chocolate artist! Learn how
to master the chocolate to create a
beautiful masterpiece. Take home your
creation mounted onto a chocolate
frame! Price includes 2 hours of fun,
all supplies, instruction and sweets
dipped into our chocolate fountain!
($30+tax per guest, 1 hour)

Adults Only
(Minimum group of 10)
Our Chat & Chocolate parties
are a night of creativity and
relaxation with friends. Enjoy
2 hours of unlimited dipping of
fruits, marshmallows and
pretzels in our chocolate
fountain. Bring a beverage of
your choice!
($20+tax per guest)

Create your own emoji on a pre-made
chocolate circle with chocolate paint or
items from our candy wall!
($15+tax per guest , 1 hour)

Make going back to school fun! Decorate a
school bus, ruler, scissors and
books with chocolate paint
and items from our candy
wall!

Join us for this great party where you
create you own sweet pizza! Choose
Oreos, pretzels or graham crackers for
your pizza crust. Then pour chocolate
sauce on top. Choose candy from our
candy wall to top it off!

(Groups of 4 or more)
Reservations Required

Make your own mold and
decorate it. Make a treat, pick
your own topping.
($20+tax per guest, 90 minutes)

($20+tax per guest, 1 hour)

($15+tax per guest , 1 hour)

(631) 675-9366
Email: stonybrook@chocolateworks.com

143B Main Street
Stonybrook, NY 11790

